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1!amn the Iight of the worldl."
'Prcach th G ospel to overy croature."-Jzsus.

NOVEMBER> 1864.

NONE B3UT CHERIST.

Sucli is the titie of a new book just published by Chureh and
Goodman, Ohicago. The authorof this excellent work is the Bevi.
iRobert IBoyd, .D.D. Re was for a number of years pastor of the
Wabash Avenue Baptist Churcli, Chicago. Ilaving been laid
aside from active labour in the pastoral work by long continucd
affliction, he dedicates this production of bis pcn to the deacons
and members of bis recent charge. The volume is packed full of
glorious and glowing descriptions of the love of Christ, and clear
exhibitions of the simpïicity, freeness, and power of the Gospel,
It is a most charming book, fresh and refreshing. The people
,who enjoyed the mnistrations of sucli a mnan as Dr. ]3oyd îvere
highly favoured; lie fed them with the finest of the wheat. We
hope that this fine work wMl have a very extensive circulation, not
only ini the denomination te which the author belongs, but
among alI the denominations of professing Christians; and that
multitudes may be led to Christ for salvation through its instru-
mentality. On almost every page there is someýaing fresh, and
one great beauty of the book is the clear, pointed, practical way ini
which Christ is presented as a Saviour for each, and a Saviour for
all. As xnany of our readers have not seen thec work, we shahl
make a few quotaitions froni it, and we are sure that ail who love
te sce the Gospel ini its glorious fulness, and unfettered freeness
exhiibited wilI pursue theni 'with great pleasure and delight.

He says-'-- By divine direction, the ronads leading to the cities of
refuge were te be kept in goed repair andfreefrom eve>rI incum-


